
Sf,ATE ~~~,;:Ec?rR~~~n~: }SS . 
J. \I~ollie W ~Y •. :(;n~h.er of the ahove named 

bnllk; do ~olemnly swear that the ab()yc Unlement 
i!;.correct :l.lld n true C"I'Y of the rcpor~ mnde 10 the 
Slate Ranking H(Y.lnJ. ROLLlI\ W. LEV. 

AtteH: t~.NJkYE~X}I~i.re:6'f:!~tor. 
A;~~~~~Ud and s ..... rr:n to before; me tllis !l6th 

F. A. BERRY, Notary Public. 

12 to 9 
Th(} hours fo'r voting at the Primary 

eleetlon Ttlesda~, 'Sept. I, 1008. will 
be flom noon, 1~ o'cfOCk, to 9 o'clock 
1n the evening 'This change in the 

from EL· general e ectlon gl ves 
laborer or l;tuqy vuter a chance 
to the poll$ . 

. VOle! Should vote at the 
"V'B"', ,."....... It Is j'pst as Important as 

voting at a ~eni\rJlI elbetlon, perhape 
more so,.as the p~lmlLty decides who 
our oanqldates $tiall be. Vote .next 
Tuesday I Let's see how big a ~ote 
Wllyne county can roll up, ADd most 

AVOID APPENDlOITls. 
of appendiCitis are 

are habitually constipaltd. 
Lli.xative cures chronic 

stimulating the liver 
and restores the natural 

"_'~"';"'!'h' .n' the' bo~e18. 'Fol'eY'~ Orino 
, does not,.nauseate gripe and 

ma~~i<'d:'~lraa~~~:::t~Ib';:ij~,~·~~.Pleasant t;p,take., RetQse 
'" Rayolond's' Drug Store. 

aU vote for the best men who want 
hQJd Olll_oo_. ___ _ 

City Dads Asleep? 
The New State telephone company 

has just compl~ted its 1ine into Wayne, 
having a line of poles from north of the 
city, running south in the first a!Jey 
west of Main street. By what author
ity this company has made use of 
Wayne's alleys the DEMOCRAT is unable 
to, learnt .evidently just come in without 
any inVitation unless it was from man

of the local lines. Tbe 
certainly does Dot add any 
beauty of the'town, and it 

'Ci~ 

'M.
J 

driffith 
Satu,rday. 

Herbert 
Pojn~ Miin<¥t 01' a _,.,.,. • .",',...,.," 

Mt. and Mrs. R. vam lr9m Ncirtb . 
will.remain 4t 

'tb h' f Ik Cbi"'. Robbins was fr<)m Car-
wt ~s 0 B. roll Monday. f, ; 

A. G. Bohnert left C . ' 
low to 10 . A •. Cbace . went. to. Holtl county 

Band, t:': rem~:' !Onday f~r a Beveral days, pusineBS 
The fair at that p. 

Robert B~ird is ·:Warm. W1?er tbe 
collar" over rePolis tbat 'be bad 

wife left. Sunday :0 "knocked down".funlls b ~lIected 
faIr, and viS1t b . l ~, I to 

relatives this week. uy a monument. fOf the la~ SC?tty 

A1T •. , 

St~ 
OF 

Ladies' Fintt Shoes: 
are here. We can show alt.{,. 
latest styles and fit every f09! 
Wayne county. . .,," 

. A. A. Welch farm Martin. Mr. Baird, collecled

i
, a little 

over $40 and the to~bBtone c at over 
$70, he putting up the ahortag' ont of 
his own pocket. Robert threatens to ' 
eue hje defamers for Bla~det. Jjy dad. 

Emil Hansen bought two farJna 
Bonesteel instead of one. ;ae paid 
$4800 for one quarter and $15600 for 
another, and says they are f+ hard 
to beat anywhere. 

i 

Come in and See Our Ladies' f~.u 
Suits; Just In. They are ~-lJ~~~' 

C. H. Bright last Saturday bought 
the F. M. Northrop 40 acres ~djoining 
the cemetery for w~!cb 'be !laid $125 
per acre. 

John Weir~ from Illinois, wwj looking 
of Bloomfield was in a.fter his land interests the. past week. 
between, trains. Senator-to-be Fred Volpp of Scribner 
returned from Lincoln was on the morning pa8senger going to 

Sunday where he has completed the WeSSington, S. D., Tuesday morning. 
commercial ~ourse at the Lincoln Buei- Fred says he has no oppositioru for the 
neBS College nomination, for s~te ,senator and he 

Walter' Tlker of Winet,de spent Sun- expects to carry his home collnty by 
day withLhia folks, Mr, arkl Mrs. A, L. 500 ~aj~rity, there being only two 
Tucker. :ounttee In the di~ct. His opponent 

, IS Haller, the medicine man, ana patent 
F. A. Be y returned Saturda~ from 'medicine only ~geta votes in pro

~ot Spring, Arkansas, ,and IS feel- hibition counties. Mr. Volpp ~aid they 
109 much be ter than h.e dId before he a poll on the Elkhorn t 'in Mon-

went. I day going to Norfolk, and ~ the 54 
conduct~and Mrs. McDonald were voters in the smoking'car 37 v ted for 

over Sunda visitors at the home of Bryan and 17 for Taft. In t, e other 
and Mr . Ed. Raymond. car there were 49, voters, 28 tor Taft 

Brown P Imer went to Sioux City and 21 for· Bryan; shOwing that the 
Saturday accompany his daughter common people were for Bryan and the 
home from t e hospital. aristocrats for Taft; giving Bryan 

A hOtlylontested game of ball and Taft 4& out of 103 voters. 
between Wi side and Emerson, at the Mrs. C. W. Hiscox, and children ar-
latt~r pla~, last Sunday W8. s attended rived home Tuesday. 
by a lot cf ayne fans. The score was Miss Britton went to Sanborri, Iowa, 
won to 0 in vor of Winside, Tuesday where she win teach. 

Miss Edna Neely was visiting friends F. E. Strahan went' to Rock Rapids, 
at Sioux Cit Sunday. 10., Tuesday, where lrls horses are en-

, ,"I' i 

All of our $5.00 and $3 98 
$6.00 Silk Waists at -. .,' " 

Don't Miss these ~rgaUw, 

JEFFRIES SHOE CO. 

tered in the races. 
Misses Temple and Bethune were arri

vals Tuesday afternoon. 

J. Wood Jones and family ;eturned 
Tuesday from Denver. 

c. J. Rundell's book on politics is now 
for sale by C. J" and is going like hot 
cakes. It iB quite an interesting piece 
of literature ana cheap nL the price, 
only 15 cents a copy. 

The editor of the Bloomfield Journal 
drove out in the country near that place 
last Saturday afternoon to spend a day 
with his best of friends, Frank Hillery, 
and take a little hunt. A covey of 
chickens were stirred up and' as Editor 
Roberta pulled his gun up Hillery 
jumped up right in front of h'm, get
ting a charge of shot that tore a hole 
clear through the man's body, between 
his shoulders. The unfortunate farmer 
never knew what hit him and EdItor 

Roberta is prostrated with griet a 
Jas. Ahern will be home trom 

Cbicago about tomorrow. 
Prol. F. M. Gregg and wlte lett 

Tuesday, going to Beatrlqe where Mr. 
Gregg had an engagement to a.ddress 
a teachers' Institute. 

Jaa. Leahy left Tuesday morning for 
South Dakota, taking a party of land 
seekers from Pender. 

Cbaa Endress was in Sioux City Tues
day. 

Prof. Bright went to Hartington 
Tuesday to tell the teachers in illBtitute 
about things in the Philippine Islands. 

Ed. StepheIlB expects to farm the 
old Wm. Vincent pia.cenextyear, which 
iB now a part of the EIsinger .estate. 

Vaughn Davis was over ,rom Mal
vern, 10., to attend the CarrOll c.arnival 
and visit bis folks. He returned home 
Tuesday. 

n Takes Another Advance 

·ce of Stock Goes Up October 1st, or Before---oo 

I Veins Discovered in the Tunnel 
. Wayne County friends could go with me into the King Solomon tuDnel. It IS a busy place. Two monster ma· 

the rock inl the breast of the tunnel. One is working in Vein No.2 and another in Vein No.7. 
in Vein No. 4,with every shot, and No, 7 is also getting better. 

. up in these big veins. You have all heard of the rich ore 
. is .being done in that, .too, and it is still looking good. The work in No.4 

Y~i»tl~~~'~ beet!,.,(iisCovered by Foreman Davidson.. These Were,. cut some time since but 
tim~, One,of them .between three and four feet wide and while the ore 

shoot has been found there is every reason to:believe that it is a good vein. 
Never has the tunnel looked so good to me as it does today. Not only are the veins improving 

with development but the bre~t is very encouraging and [expect soon to hear of the cutting of another 
good vein. 

On account of these new veins that have been found-the fact that the tunnel is in hearly 2000 
feet-and the fact that the stock is actually increasing in value every day it has been decided to 

the · Price 01 Stock October 1st. 
come DON'T DELAY-If I am not in my office mail me your subscription. I wish I could see you al'l 

and talk to you about this matter and tell you how good the proposition looks to me-but the time is too 
short. I will do the best I can 

The Price of Stock Goes 
• . I 

to 60 Gents October 1st. 
55 Present Price is Cents. 

KING, trict Manager. 
WAYNE, NEBRA~KA. 



Loull':\ lIIe Ky. ISpeclal With n bro~ 
ken Ja \\ whld~ ma.y dE stroy her 
ueauty. and suft~t~r:t" from internnl tn-

f~;~et~ S!~;=:lyE~~lb~e~h n~~~ I~~en~~~~; 
beauty engaged to m.arry the Marquis 
df' Mm t's ]n} h$l( the night on the 
bank of d stream near Louis. file artpr 
she ~ltlr1 th e ()thers had bpen hurled 
thr()ugh 11 bro,ken bridge 0\ er Salt 
Iher I I 

A pOIitlon or thE' gtrUC'turp TP('entl y pn"ageme", 
had bC'Cll blown a .... n:y 4Jv n storm bUI las.t 
the member>! of thE' ;Mrty did not kno" I man \\ 
It <Iff 1 hf"y !llJpro,lcned it at 1 0 (Jol:k In Ho[Im I 

the UlOTnlng .mantll 
1 h~ big Hutomoblle plungc-d Into the founrh I I 

st earn ~(\prut m(!mbers of the part)' the pl.IUllg 
W'Ie burt ... (j unilel It When they had j nn his rlnah 

. 
• . , 
: I rom til ,\tilll t 1 ( ,mtltullull 

, J"l\l.;f'> <llill til \d dirk") ~()U 1'mm tl HmG.rt SrI 
+ h.(namarnilrnlll lJoll,,;tllllf 
.. ~ , 'Il 

11H" ,mlll.ulut: 1 

\\(11 (~\ptrl.ln P,{'hjl'l. \n~ "Iwt In 
... An l~)U (XI' rl. nco 
+ ",IHe 

: \ t~ ~llt' .s~;~ 1\\ ~~t I (Ilium tf! ~rl) 
... ,:1' Jl"II;:;r~'l"n T~:,;;:Il" W:~l~ ~(I~II~ t~r 
.,. mfln-dJd'~ \\ In-

J' t nnd ttl< It If K or!"ln.a!l\ a.nd \\t.l1t nround 
~,lth hi ... hack bent I), good d.ul IIkt 1n 

)1/ t, IT'1i Ilion rnnrk 111\111 h(' .. ot a 
1) rth HILl> or back l)E!I1~lon Tht·n he 
IHrnlghlcnml 1l~) his !lurk \lntil It "'11;" 
d. ("\<'10"/11\ ('om n (' hl!Jt' rtd of ("()~udd 
,r IfJh (,fHlnX (lpd hl~ whlskC'rH n 
Il ... htln.or lJl1lk \. ill ~d out lJl pUr&uJt 
oC n buxom \\110\\ \ho, being a \\ld-
0\\. kl){"\ (,X.ll tl)' lion to tw t.:Rught 
\\hih' m.tlnt.llllin~ oH th.> Ei"mr'tom~ or 
eludln, cap'uro'> to the \er) best at 

... Uut-~~)ur :.lIL 1 \(). vlJ Inan 

t WCle :rOll IH'\H Irwnhd' 
t Oh, j't'tI, SUI nDR Ow rl.'pl) In 
... Tennc'l!'ief> an \lllbaJ11n hut both cr 
+: Un! tried to rule mI:'. <lU' so I h"r 'um 

+ 

The smrtll~t quadruped in the world 
• s the J)I,W)' moulic ot: Slberla.. 

I 

her aLillt) '. j 

A BIg Dlfforence. ~ I~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Hlx-Is :she 0. pleasant glr1 to talk;. to" 
Dh::-So she 1!'1 "hl\t they ~n1t u. rood. 

cou\ecI&<1 UD:aallBt. • 

.. 
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I 

in an 

to begin. to think 
Fall. Our Fall 
li;8'j~~f1V~~hdwe 

'~. Summer 
: Underwear 

At a Discount' 
Men's balbriggan un· 

derwear, worth 25c for 

• i\-te,;,'. balrriggan un- ':37' 
'derwear, worth SOc for' - C 

Blilbriggan union suits 
worth $1.00 for ..... 

"!;Dress:Goods . For :Fall' 
9-ress g'oods is what 

see and it is our aim 
any other kind on our 

. , You cannot fail to- get all 
money's worth' in our dress 

goods d~partment. 
Worsteds inl36 inch widths 30c to SOc 
Pillllami~S inhlIthe want~d shades 7Sc to 1.00 ' 

se~g4 ~n#2 inch widths -8Sc 
Beautiful shadow stripes, blue, green, brown 1.00 
.:Exclusive ' in high-grade cloths 1.00 to 1.S0 

Che~iots 
Cheviots sJitable for boys 

waists ormth:i's and 'boys 

shirts, extra! value 12 k 

Cretonnes 
Cretonnes and other ma

terials for comforters soon 
should demand' your at-

tention. 08c 

! For the Whole . Family. 
. i We ;have ·justre~eived.' ourf'l:j,.n and 

WI~~er st~ck. of shoes, In bUyIng these ~hoes 
we ~ook special carra to see,that we got noth
ing 'but the very best styles a1id the best 
make that money could buy. If you have 

been one of our shoe cUstomers we' 

i 

9,90110 t t t . t d' k . $390,74860 wan you 0 ry us JUs once an we now 
Total.. .. , ... ! .....•. $504,624 21 that you will be satisfied. 

State of Nebraska, I 
County 'of Wayrte, fSS 

Every pair guaranteed. 

I, D. C. Mf·n, Casi1ier of the above .Buster Brown named bank, 'do hereby swear that 
the above 8ta ment is a correct 
true copy of he report made 
StateBankin Board. D. C. SHOES 
ATTESt: 

H . '. 

SUbscrit~i: Boys ancIGirls 
me this 25t~ In Viei, Gun Medal, Box Calf 

i and Patent Leathers. 

WhiteHouse 
SHPES 

For Men and Women 
In Viei, Patents, Gu" Medal 
and Box Calf. 

your produce here. You will make money by it. The 
In"tltute Lion BraDd Shoes for Workipg' Man 

, , ' 

Bartlett Pears 
per box 

1 pkg. Three Star Tea 
2.50 and cup and saucer 2Sc 

bouse this and a more earnest 
body 01 teach:erB would be Indeed hard 
to find 'l'be I inrollment bas reached 
an even 'bUDd~ed' roost of whom are 
rural teacher or our own county. 

$2.25 $2.50 $3.00 
~=-=-~~--~-., ~-~~~---=, .... / 

Co. 
Supt. Lltt IIIB to be rongrabulated 

Wayne; Neb. 
in agalQ seeu, log sucb an able corps 

InBtrUctoi' Mias Laura Pbllllps, 
or Cedair Fal s, In ,Is with us again. 
baving lost ODe at h~r lite, energy 
and enthusiasm. Miss Pbllllps bas 
cbarge of the work in readlngjll'nature 
st udy and Nlmary methods, and Is 

WN 
Latta was the strongest man in his 
community. 

The Citizens bank has changed to the 
Citizens National, a charter having 
been granted last week according to the 

papers. 

furnishing t.he teachers with a .vast 
amount, ot m~terjal with which to be 
g'ln the new tear. 

Supt. E. P: Wilson 01 our own city 
has cbargeol :the work In civics., arith. 
metic and geography and In tbat 
thorougb and deliberate manner so 
cbaracterlBt 01 blm. Mr. Wilaon Is 
givIng many practical suggestlbno lor 
teaching besides providing the teRCh· 
ers many good tblngs lor Irllvldual 

L. Beaton has been thou2'h~.' I 
postmaster at Sholes, since E. Supt.: Gee) D. Caning-ton 01 
Bon resigned. A uburq, Neb I IsconductJng tbe work 

STATE BANK OF WA YN.E! 
We are a conservative institution, doing busil1~S8 ill a 

business·like way. and appreciate your business, whether 
larj!e or small. 
HENRY LEY, PreS. C. A. CHACE, :Vice Pres 

ROLLIE W. LEY. Cashier. 

Western Coal! 
Beats anything, better than Rock Springs. . Try it and if 

we are not correct we'll "take it back" next week. 

Zion i 

Goods 
Ginghams,: LaceOurtaills, 

Embroideries~ Fancy Dress 

Hank Wolf. a former farmer In grammar, pedagOiryandagricultore. 
Carroll. was visiting at the latter place Mr. Carrington's experience as rural 
I nst wcek, going back to Bonhomme teacher, higb school prh.iclpal aDd 
county, S. D. Saturday. Hank sayethe county superintendent places him in 
land he bought there a few years ago posl~lon to know Just'IWbat the 

Anchor Grain Company 
c""!i:''''I''~'':d;~''''· and our price~ the lowest. 

'best market price for your Butter, I 
.." ..... ".uC~.u.h' we sell you the . best goods I 

lIlt~l"J:I~~U in plain figures; on, price to all. 

nerig & Company 

for $15 be conld now sell for $60 per age teacber needs, apd a.t the 
acre, and he has prospered accordingly. time enables blm to present It In nn 

PBONEI09 

The Carroll carnival was a grand a.ble and Interesting manner. 
success both financially and in attend- Prof F. M. Gregg 80 well knowD to , , 
ance. Over 4000 people were in, the th c people of Wayne county was pres- Tom Steele Prl)Sldent of School Opens Next Mon4ay • 

---,----~-------,--,-.:::; 

little city last Friday, breakinil all ent Mobday e"cDlng and J(llVC his Sioux City Bryan Club. 
recorda for tbe little burg. The C~II tllllnRlt ...... " lecture on scbool II&rden., Our old, red.bot republican friend, 

August 31st. 
ball team carried off the honol'B in the to a large aod appreciative audience. 
ball tourmament, Blaine Skeen catching T be Professor's work along this line J. Steele, was unanimously A IlJaocc over the Items I1stcd be-
for the team. has niready become productive of president of the Bryan elub at low will show you the completcne.st of 

cl good d 0 ho I h d City. In "opening" his speec;b our IIDe 01 SlCHOOL SUPPL]ES. 
Tho DE!MOORAT man ssw AI Furchner :~~ l:Ctute :a~l ~ :mWmendl~~: e::t. of acceptance Tom said: "This is Be sure to ha\'e pour BOYA aJltd Girls 

twirling ball for the Packers nt Sioux ] sd I P n truly a great honor for a ~rson who 'supplled with tablet..'i, pens
l 

rulers. 
City lost Sunday, and he Is easily n On We{ DC 8Y cven ng. rot. C. . haa been a bushwhac.ker. hke. I have slates. Erasers,' ""mpo,ltlo'n books. 
Phenom, defeating Dcs Molnca 11 to a Bright ga"c an IntercstlnK and In- h th d Its ......... 
ahut out. structlve lecture concerning-his oxpera been, trying to pus .. m e e l1~u?n .' pads, inks." slate pencils, colored 

lences 88 teacber. principal and dlvIB- I feel my inab1hty, but If It IS peocUs pencil te ~ d 
A pair of girls were born to Mr. and laD superintendent lu the Pbillpplnes your desire that I head this clab J will crayon~, penctt~:::.s, ,:~yo~~::~~;s 

Mrs. Jas. Ahem, at Kankakee Ill., last The attendance was good and the fact ~o all in my pow~r to promote the PllAIUIACY, "The Drug StIn're of 
Thursday morning. that many 01 the teacbers know Mr. tnt~reo: of

l 
B~I'::" f his . Bryan Quality." Deutscher. Apolbeker, 

J. W. Epler iB quite ill with Bright perSonally made tbe r·heteew .. e a "'::dent °ofPPOONmge~-ka, Wayne. 
Miss Anna Pryor who ·bas been f .~ u.= 

visiting trlenllsat ,Bomer return<!d ever. talk tbe more Interesting. he w .. a foe, bot that trincehis 
home Sunday evening. I Austin Hines and wife, who Mrs. Francis J. Wallis, he has been an enthusiMtic 

Mrs. Paul KIIIID was arrival Irob Wayne about twenty years ago, were charge 01 the elocution De~ .. nim.'n·lsDPporter of bim. 
Rubber! Rubberl 

Gregory, Saturday to visit her parent arrivals from Tennessee Friday evening of \b~Fre~oot COllege'bWI11 1 Go to them Tom,!) and ''bring them 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Richardson. and are at the home of 1. O. Richard- tODIClet

d 
a~I pres:nl th ~r mcoDo ogue over." The DEIIOCR.lT will wager 

Mrs. Hines being a sister of Mrs. ent tin the s op" arrJage." dollars to the hole in a doughnut that 
Miss Maiggle Dixon attenld J Rich,U'd"oD. Mr. HiD.. went BOUth Mrs. Wallis Is ODe 01 tile best Imper· 

Just a pair of almost new pn'l!lumntlc 
Single tUbe. huggy tires. fOIt BilJ(Jut, a 
36 or -401 Inch wheel. Just thel thing 
to put on a Hulky. Call at this oflle •. 

tcachers' Ins.tltute at Madlaon, I t with Dr,Crawford and recentJy Bold sonators on the American platform 
week lIS she 18 going to w,1Cb at TUd n some BOuthern property at a big figure, and will. DO doubt, lurnlsh an evening 
this f.ear. it being wanted for. railroad terminals. spleDdid entertainment. 

MISS, AgUi)ll Shannon ljllOOmpanl d Joe Barley was released from The people 01 Wayne .hould avail 
her nelee M'lss RaChel Shannon to asylnm August 15, at Norfolk, and tbemselves 01 the opportunity to 
Sioux City: saturday atter visiting DEMOCRAT understancis he h .. gone w Joy some 01 the good things th~t the 
wltb her grimd parents; Mr. aDd Mrs. Denver, Col., where hi. parents and Institute brlogll to the clty. T»e ses-

Sb·an~on for ~me t'.'me t sisteJ'll are going to live. Joe'B family slon closes tomorrow with a' business 
T~ '~."pryo:t:br ChaPin prect[]ct ,..b have been living at Orcbard. meeting at which omccm for the 

In to.n Monday. The moving picture man was "8 plc- county association will be chosen and 
ture" him.self as early 8J!I eight o'clock plans made for conducting the read

Thursday morning. Jas Britton was log circle work for the year; an(l tben 
to attend the old j&cttlers' picnic the handshaking and the • 'good, byes" 

will peril'''' be snlllclent to lead 
owing to his partner~8 spree. The. out everyone! to decla~e that she enjoyed 
fit packed up and Jeft Thursday after· tbe lD8tl~ute 01 1008. 

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED-Must be at 

least fifty yeam old and a competent 
Good wagea for a good girl. 

PmL SULLIVAN. 

Mr. aDd M'rs. D. A. JODes 
Issued Invitations fOr the wedding 

""""" .. _- t ~herr daughter Carte, to Geo. 
Sberbabn, Sept.~. The MIS. 
house on ma.in street is being furn-
18hed for their home. 

The marrlag~ 01 ~1IS11 Goldie Brook 
lngs, 'a foriner Wayne teacher, was a 
great surprise to her rel~thes Itere as 
well 'ns frlimds: Cards had been reo 

announcing the marriage 
BrOOking, a slater. but the 

"_&,'!l""'I'~~~.~:'~ we~dln~ was somewhat sud-
, arrap,sedl, !o,r. I 

" 

. " 

Go to Wausa. 
Tbe Wayne Commercial GlDb will 

attend tbe street lair and carnival to 
beld at Wausa, Sept... This " .. 

decided at a special meeting 01 the 
executive committee of tlle club held 
for that purpose Monday' evening. 

The (~ommerc'al Olub fecls that it 
is much Indebted to Wau"" lor the 
splendid .howlng they made on the 
first day 01 the Chautauqua and every 
one is goin~ to make a special cffort 
rcolproea,te by attending tbelr 'n.r· 
"Vest 3ubUec lD a body. 

There wnt be a special train 
Wausa.at,l0 o'clOCk p .. m. 80 that 
til""" wl1(JOe wbo go will arrive bome 
at a rea8()nable nour. 

Bring or phone your .orde~ for 
printing to the D.KM:OCH.A.T. Neat 
astl wor at. bard·times prices. 

There should be but one eentiment 
aIoOng the rank. of the menof Nebras
ka who favor the eleetion of Mr. Bryan. 
That sentiment sbould call for the .ui>

of all thi_ .. bleb might 
&tand in the .. ay of that good end. 

At the primary contest on the firlt 
day of September the democrato sbonld 

in mind one centrpl tbought
namell, the nominatSan of candidates, 
from governor down to the bOttom of 
the list, wbose names on the tleket.nD 
t.e a help to the work of c:arrying Neb
raeka for BryaD. Penonal lntereoto 
sh01lld be pot asids. Penonallriend
sbips should not prevaiJ as:aD;wt the one 
paramouutobJect in Nebruta till. year. 

Do you love Bryan? Do YOII.lDeerely 
. that b •• ball be elected7 Then 

primary and helP nominate .. 
tor aU the _ only IlUCb 

.. are known to be in harmony 
Mr. Bryan and bis .ie.... That'. 

ka.~IQ!::b!'fl.j1e~~.carry Nehr .. • 

) For Sale. 

Real Estate TillDsfers. 
Report of !Wal F"'tatT,"' Tr~rio:te",. for 

two waeks endmg Aug. , 1908~ report 
ed by Frank Berry. bon ed absl ... tcr, 
Wayne,. Nebral'lka: 

Geo G TerwllJiller to ~otm E 
Marsteller, " lOCI ft of Jots 
4 56 blk 3 C .I: B's add 
WaYDe 

Ema L. Barley to Ollrer F~ 
Grave. lot 4 blk I B .loB's 
add wayne 

Lydia Myata t-o William n. 
Stage man S f of Dt) 9-27-2-

Mary Smith Kelley et al to 
A. B. Jellrey lota12346 
6 78910 blk 19 <':ollege bUl 
add Wayne 

1>'00 00 

,>000 00 

100 

The perfecting of der..,tlve NoRI e'" 
tate titles and probate work" ()tlJ1 spec: .. 
ialties. Office ovc.r Wayne National 
bank, F. A. Berry. 

-----" 
CURED nAY FEVER ANIDSUM. 
1 MERcOW.> ' 

A. S. Nuabaum, B!'te8'lIIe Inrilann 
wrf~! HLa.c;t year I fitltT~r~d: tQ~1 :tbrc~ 
ttlOr.iths wIth a tJummcr cold ~o dis
tnl8l!lng that It Interfered wJt/l my 
bumn.... I had many or .tlle Jill 1>

A few ehoice Sctcb-Topped Shortbom 1.Cms of bay fever, and a d, 'tor~8 
bull. or ~eabla age. Botb milk repscrlp.lon <lId not reIUlh bll ilIse 
and bee! ramm .. , JI<O, S, LKWl6'JR and I took several medloln .. ; h!c~' 

I have menl choice bargallll in !eemed only t? aggrav~te It:, FPr~ 
Wayne Co., farJIl8 can be bought below tODat:'ly 1 Insl.ted· U'pon . ,h vlog • 
regular price of .unounding Iandt! If Foley 5 Honey aDd Tari h, W Iqkly: ' 
sold quick. Also"""",gOOd ebeap CUred, me. My wlte I) ... SiD uBedi 
Dakota farrno. W. F. AsSEmlEDf"'" Foley s BODey aDoTar with tne: same' 

Alwna, Neb 8llCC<!SS." Raymond'. ,. . •... ,1 . 'I'" I I I' : ,.,!I;'·:II I 
I: I ~ '1 , ~,I:;IIilll:11 .: 

1,1·,),."" . 



They were, talking of the .stone w~ 
man exhibited Os' a curiotlSity in Nor
folk. with ~n admiSsion fee of ten cejlta. 
Said a" Norfblk merchant: "I have 
heard of a woman supporting a zq.an, 
but I never tIioUght a pettified woman 
could support three." It was lucky 
for til. speaker tbat the three spi.JIers 
did not helU' him. 

Lester, Iowa, has 
grand jury 

sent indecent 
th.n",.h1c.he mails. I don't know 

the specific charge 
but if every person who 

post cards through the 
be prosecutea and pun

ta get jai~ room, 
. a high wall around 
in every county in the 

Suit Fr ....... 
IF YOU BUY A 

'I ) . 

K~ppenheinier 
And lit fails to Give You ~a1t11t,acllon 
You i ~ill get An~ther . '0 other clothing made has 
'guaraiD-tee sewed in the pocket. We 
just received another shipment of 
suits and we are now ready to 
a com:plete line of fall styles. 
make a mistake in buying K'lPlpe]J.b.l~jlll~r 

clothing. are the latest and our prices areihe 
est. Step in anytime and have the boys show you the, 
Try on a few 06ats and notice the easy, graceful fit. 
have YOJl cOlnein and you will be gliM you C8.llle in. 

Please y6'urself an d you will please us. 

. JOHN H. KATE. 
you do if you were the ~~~~~~~~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::::~~=~~ 
early as the railroad 

or wait until you get a 
Lnat year those who fol

of the railway men 
this year they are "up 

what to do when 
the same advice. 

eon~umers are also I·Up ~ 
It isn't 80 much a question 
it is a question of money_ 
the money or the credit 

to buy our winter's supply 
now, the coal man would 

what to do. Just the same 
man. If he could tell . 
warm next summer is ~oing 

many "joints" would 
just how the ice cream 

would keep up he could 
ice to put uv this winter. 

, a pretty close estimate 
as to hOl' much mud that came off 
w~nter'B crop he would have to 
out of th ice house to make 

the new EOP' If a man could 
bull bYj t e horns and loo~ )lim in 
eye an~ II what beef will be worth 
next AptH he would ~ ,Iollsealoo)a, 
wouldn'~ he? The trouble with busincsH 
men is .hat they can't see into the 
future p.rith their hindsight. It is 
casler ~ teU what one ought to do 
nftcr he hus failed to do what he ought 
to have ijone after what be did do, ain't 
it? i 

The JOion Pacific makes a rate or 1 
ceot a ~lle to the state fair at Lin
coln, an~ the Burlington Ii cents a 
mile. 1jhese are the same roads that 
couldn'~ carry 30,000 people to tbe big 
democratic doings at Lincoln because 
Nebras~a bad a two-cent fare law lor 
any lesslthan tbat figure. A big cut. 
however, was made to allow the re
pUbllca~a to bear Talt·s speech 01 
aceepta ceo How many votea IOf the 
g o. p.l thlsdlfiCrlmllli.l.tlull !{oing to 
ma.ke, Inl Ncbrnslm'? no you republi-
cans all ~ork lor the railroads. or do 
you work tor your Own weltare? It's 
a p'ratty I.mall hole the railroads are 
putting fOu In. but all the real large 
men will orawl out, by dad. 

Tbe DkMOCRAT Is told-by republl· 
Candidate Rees. lor the 

is in favor of county 
this state. II that be true. 

would like to bear trom 
OD the matter. Be a 

A prohibitionist or 
mar). can be botb 

Gould wants only 
fOf being Insulted DY 

his 'bill. Tha" 
ue almply crushed. 

time Ray Perdue got 
in a cement gutWr on 

main street, all tlle 
baving agreed to it, 

ot the' boyd balked the 
by cha"glOg his mlod. 

01 It Is that Girtoo 

W~ns~de' s Big Fall F estilfcli 
Friday and Saturday, September 4th and ~th 

1 ' 
, 0 

Friday will be "Republican Day" with the Hon. Chu. 
A. Robbins, of Omaha, as orator. 

Saturday will be "Democratic Day" with the Hon. A~ C. 
Shallenberger, as orator. 

Grand 8ijlse Ball T oumament: With the Walthill Indians, S~wn, 
Norfolk and Emerson, best ball teams in Northeast Nebraska as contestants for liberal 

'prizes. • 

G~rge~us Street Parades. Ea~h Day: Winside ~as t~e repu.tation 
of putting on magnificent parades and is preparmg to break all records m this particular. 

The Famous Wayne Commercial Club Band both Days 
The best band in the whole Northwest. 

M;~gnificent Display Fireworks in Evenings 

Special Train Service: A Special train will leave WiIlIi,de, coiDJ to 
Wayne, both days, at 5 O'clock P. M. . 

Everybody Given The Glad Hand 

to bow much 01 • majority vote he 
would Deed In Stanton county to re· 
eleat him state representative. Mr 

Is strenuously opposed to 
county option, and speaking about 
D. Rees,ot Norfolk, democratic can 
didatc tor state senator, stated that 
Mr Rees declared at a meeting ot the 
democrats In Norfolk. prIor to bis fil
ing tor the nomination, that be WOuld 
I f elected vote agalost county optloo. 
Some republicans have been reporting 
that Mr. Rces was tather way which. 
and it any ot them can bring any proot 
that Mr. Rees haa so declared himself 
the DEMOCHHT. "lould like to make It 
public. We bave no use lor hypocrites 
In tbe democratic party on this propo
sition. They aU belong In the pro
hibition ranks or "rank" 

It Is reported that the fall hats 
will be smaller. but tbe big bills tor 
the big) old bats, are stili with us. 

Two thieves robbed a newspaper of
fice at Gayville, S. D .• aod got twr 
ceots. Among newspaper men there 
wi11 be wonder how the editor came to 
ba ve 80 much money on hand at one 
time. 

Wow! Doesn't it ma.ke the cold 
chills crawl up aod dowo your aploal 
columo . tbeBe cbllly mornings and 
evenings to see girls and women go
Ing about wltb not enougb clotblng 
on above tbe breakfast lood line to 
strain milk tbrougb? But then It 
makes business for the doctors 

An excbange remarks tbat there 
are plenty ot other bargains adver
tised, but some people would l1ke to 
see a. great slatlh 10 sbeath gowDS. 
Yep, tbe sheath gown must gO II It 18 
all rl pped up the back. 

The Alaska wheat take Is DO fake at 
all. Tbe fellow wbo in vented it. gets 
$5.00 a pound for 50,000 pounds or It. 
TIJO scheme Is about as "full ot wheat" 
as a little job an enterprl810g yankee 
put up 00 the colony 01 H. M.. In 
western Iowa, BOlDe 28 years ago. lIe 
filled his wagon tull or, corn or any 
glade, took some ~e w1re a.nd hung 
five can; on ODe stalk-for a sample
and sold the entire load tothe "bloody 

I 

; I 

"Inglish" at S]O per bushel. 

It was a "lm,d Indian" who wrote 
this story: Two Indian girls were go
to school 'tOgether Like most otber 
tolk they sometimes clisagreed. On 
one ocaslon they engage.,d in hair-pull
ing and flesh-chewing contest. Alber
ward one or them remarked that the 
otbe othe r had thP. toughest hide she 
ever say· Ber teacher corrected her 
and told her she must ~ot call it 
"hJde" but "skill" SQon attor, ao
other girl came through the room 
singing, "Bide Me, 011 My Sa.vlour, 
Hide Me," whereupon tbe girl who 
had just be on corrected threw up her 
bands In horror and said: "You 
should not say 'Hlde, Me. Oh My 
Saviour, Hide Me,' but 'Skin Me, Oh 
My Saviour. Skin Me." 

He;e's an old onc. but It gets better 
wltb age, like the wblskey Some Idea 
01 tbe kind or whiskey wid in the pro
hlbltloo state of Maine may be gleaned 
from what n "manufacturer" of the 
Maine article told an English distiller 
the other day as t.o bJs metbod ot 
procedure. He said he took a gallon 
ot wood alcbol and put a wlneglassful 
of glycerine In It t.o mellow It, then 
grouod dowo some plug tobacco and 
straloed It through a cheese clotb to 
give It a tlavor, and then united the 
wbole with a gallon ot water. He 
added tbat It was called "sqUIrrel 
wblskey." because those who draok It 
"taJked nutty and climqeol1ireea. 

A horse, near Lindsay, was DO badly 
scared of an automobile that it dropped 
dead in the road. If some people we 
are intimately acquainted with got next 
to an auto they'd drop dead. too-finan
cially. 

Alter seeln~ the automobiles chase 
about on Sioux Cttf'g streets It would 
appear that Wayne was a lit(le hard 
on her chaufFeurs. On the residence 
streets In Sioux City the autos RO a. t 
toy old speed, from 10 to /jQ miles an 
hour. 

Cbautauqua assoclations· in Iowa. 
advertise Senator Burkett a. "the man 
wbd defeated Bryan for the United 
States seuate." This must be OD~ of 

Senator Burkett's "Big l's. W used tor 
advertising purposes ooly.· as be had 
Just .. much to do witbdeleatin&1 Bryan 
... yell'j,w clog. Why not change It to 
"as the man wbobeat Uncle Sam out of 
Chautauqua """tageT. 

Best 10 tbe state-WhaleD'. famous 
Ice cream. 

Optlolan Vall I. about tbe busiest' 
man In Wayoe. Aside trom a ~ood 
bnslDe.s8 bere he makes a. number of 
other towns and ba.s bean 50' aoooess
lui that 00 oUlAllde transleot come. 
Into the field. 

Harry Barnett went t.o Sioux CUy 
this morning to accompauy' hi. little 
girl home lrom the b08plt.rJ. 

John Morgao has sold his au~o t.o .. 
Bloomfield man. 

Ed. Carroll was down from Olirroll 
yeat.erday 00 busincss. 

W. E. Reed was a vl81t.or from 1II&dJ. 
BOn yesterdar 

DaY9. BOrne 01 them OOolor, but Ice 
cream lrom Whalen'8 Is alwa,s the 
beat and Ii good thing to 8'1&. 

Rock Springs coal. phone lOll. 
Got a farm to trade or oeJI _ J. H 

MUBie. ' 

A big crowd of Wayoe pIiOjile went 
to Sioux City this momJog t.o see 
Butralo BII!, among them be!J1iI IoIr. 
aod Mrs. Sbulthela, .l(lss Lela 'lrucker.
Bert Browo, L • .1(. O .. en, Gool Den
dinger. J'red and 1am .. Pile. 

Parties baving cows t.o ·_tu,," """ 
find same by calling OD, or p~oneiDi 
to C. 1'1. BSIGHT.' PbOllo In. 1 

The DX>lOOllA~ Is taken to \list lor 
supporting EdKar Howard's leandl
daey. In the Ian 1~'Ule, ~I& P. 
Latta Toted ·aplosl tho olUI9 labor 
law; o.ga!nat a dlroo~ primary;, as tho 
tbe only dl8tl6u\IDI! '0198 OD • Jlu= 
lood bill; relllB<ld to vllte 011,,, III Iio 
prevent railroads golni Int.o ederal 
oourt. and enjO!nlllll 8tate trom leot. 
log wes. Ialtany ~~M~ I;a~!ja 
Is a prime t"orlte wI~01I' ' olm11il' 
in either party? Also the.~ 111l~~ 
boys are booming him IID~ ~ 1 pn,~ 
optl~n advocates, and ~\ 'Ti II'~ gp 

down with tblar""OCBA

I 

~'I'IIII'IIIII' I I 11 :11 II jll:II:-
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Utlca N 1-: Aug 20 -Jnm..,s School 
I crntt Sherman today was otflc1a.ll} no 

~l:~td o~f ttl: ~~r:;~7~~~n tI~~etICe presl 
Responding to the addles!'! of Sf'n 

ator J C Burro"", S ot Michigan chair 
man ot the naHflc tlon eommlttee Mr 
Sherman admitted that as he ",as 
f,resent at the Chicago coment'on he 
hnd lecelved some InklIng of hIs choice 

~~r d~~~a~~:~~~!~~ h!~r~l;r:~t s~~~h 
thy with the party platform and the 
utterances ot Mr Taft and undertook 
to reply to somp ot Mr Brya~ s state 

m~~tSt~f ~~~~~~ig~a~ie t~~e~~~emonles 
Mr Sherman Voas presented with a 
magmficent gold Iln(d silv - loving cup 
18 jnches high as a trIbuto !lum hIs 
associates tn congtcss 

Thf> dn:;; broke ctear nnd no ('nab 

Is ~~If Wl~ C:~~~ll~~td~~~C~~~gCT~\~; ~Uh\~~ 

(hlcago Aug\ 22 -Myron J Carpcn 
to[' formerly president of the Chicago 
& Eastern Illinois I allroad to~ay WUR 

appointed recp ive1 for the Sout~ern In ... 
diana rath, ay by Federal Judg6 Kohl 

~e"" '!l('r~ "- II: Z! -tT tOT h ~ Ro!t1) " 
few bRIll: (It ~ Pollllh nttliOIUll IinlUl on lilA 
1010\\"1 \Iolln Hurry J Ippmnn plungt'd tn 
hIs dr-nIh n rev; sec n<.l1S In\('1" Thf' h)mll 
wn.s hI:!! swan song It 11. tl'l.1t 1'n>m ttl,., 
root or No :no. Pa9t l<"'lghlh st tht' man !I 
skull wo.s crushcu on the pa\l~lu(!n,t 

Wl1en QrOU5Cll neIghborS nlBbed to un 
his bo<lJ tile violin cruehe<l Into rr.~, 
ments "':lS fountl beneath the COrtJ8t'1 w1th 
nne dealt hnnd stnt cllngfng with an at 
teetlo.na.tc ~rasp to the neck cH' the lnstru 

to ment The TIght hnn4 too still rtotamed 
J u.s hold on the bow 

the h"'o\)' rnln~ of vPstclday thr ut 
('lied to curt II 111('01 II g traln~ 

brollG'ht lhrongs ot "Isltors 



,~vlliNJler. '~2';H~ P., Five 
l:"aiSSE'liJ!rer, liouring Cars. 

, B~i~k ,:line of Automobiles 
pl,ll~()b!~iElg. ,:t\l'one better. 

, fQf ;Bllick Automobiles. 

sent i~ out as requested, It weighed sixty. 
one pounds. This is a few pound:; m:)re 
than the famous Texas mehm weighed~the 

corresl>onlienti one Mr. Bryan divided with the newspaper 
correspondents while the convention was 
cheering tbe name of the democratic leader. 

-WILL M MAUPIN, 

If there is anything goi\lg on in the 
Third congressional distrjkt that will 
malte Edjlar Howard votes it is this 
sort of slush from the Fremont Herald 
a newspaper under the thumbscrews of 
Chairman Dan Stephens: 

Editor .Howard would certainly look 
well singing that old familiar song 
called "Sympathy." 

After the primaries F..dgar How
ard will write a book entitled "The 
Earliest Frost of Which I Have Any 
Recollection, " , 

beT~:bli~h~d;i\IPog~la~ntfti~~hl?tFo~1 
Play, or How I Vainly Tried 00 Put 
Third District Democracy in the Land 

~au~hl~:-J~;h~~ic:ihWhe;!jC~i~: 
is Virture, Virture Vice,' , 

Flrtccn years ago the
j 

Northern Natioml:1 
Bank of Big RaPif' M.iCh~1 close4 its doors. "A Stanton Republican" writing to 
, August 3. 190 the depositor$, tired of the Norfolk Press, republican, says: 

long delay in !secuTing a settlement 01 j 'C. H. Chase, a prominent lumber-

. their claims. held la mass meeting for the ~: i~n~O~:kto~~ste~~:;, o~N~ta~t1~~ 
, purpose of taking ~om~ aClion looking townrd man than R. Y. Appleby has ever gone 
! the ascertainmentiOF the exact status of to the state senate from the Eleventh 

anairs. The recei er says he cannot make Mr. Chase, 'and if he 

settlement until pc ding litigation is seltled :;,'eb~ed~ !~~cC~li~eubs~ 
The rac1.s of this c,se will be used by the efficient senator, work-

;;;It;:.:i;:;=;.;~I~.::::;;;:;~:ll1atiO~lal committq: as an obj:~t lesson in the interests of the '+ ' shOWing the nccesJlt)' of a law guaranteeing people of district.' " 
• • ..... ' '.: deposits Incidentally II might be remarked "The above clipping from the Norfolk 

I 
'II that it took some 'ten or twelve years to Daily News of the 19th is an 

. i settle under the pr~sent order of thll,lgs, the 8S to what extremes the supportf'TS 

I Sal
" receivership of \wd or three Lincoln banks Mr. Appleby are going to encompass 

:' "".1, ", :', I' thot l,ileU In the *Iy 9o•S• A eOnlp.mon hiB nomination. Mr, C H. Chase was 'e ' I of these incidents with the Coalgate, Okla •• not In Norfolk as stated. for the very 

,,:' "" ',I,i, ,i ,", '. ,bank settlement will be tntmSI;ng to the good reason that he is;n ono of the 
" ',. . : people of the country. western states with no ailing 

, ,I , ~',' : Bon. E:£, Btown, n piotleer rC~](ICnl Had he been in Norfolk there ia no 
'r, I,' I ;~41' 'I ';"II:!'I' ' Llntolu.A.lltloiieofMt. Brynn's ~nnneit doubt but thnt he would hnve expressed 

friends nnd most,llctivc supportcr~, ~icd last himself as quoted in the News, since 

I 
week lillil WII .. ·~ bllrie~l S(ltlltdo.y. Mr'. Brvan ho iA n close personnl friend of Mr. Ap-

", wns une of lhe pallbll:artrs. Mr. Brown was pIeby and with him purchased the Stnn~ 
,. _, " ' l\ republlcun until 18g6, when he allitd lum- tfon Picl~e,t about a year-u1nd-a-half ago, 

" the "silver republican" party, and or po Itlcai reasons. t was at his 
;' , ! re~\!,'fI lOS a de.,P<lft, He home that Joseph Crow was a guest 

, ected wit~ one-of Lincoln's! largest he came to Stanton to locate a 

" of Lincolnls citizen$, is a worthy citizen of Stanton is un-

! Frbrri every quarter comes the most disputed. That he is capable of aelect-
:chc~riDg news of the political ing the best legislative material in 

~s especially true of the big Indl"'r;.I'c~Dt, ... 1 district is another matter and admits 
, of question." 
iWqere the labor vote Is large. Several official 

Dave: Leary got the 
janitor lat the school home for ~he 
nine months, at a salary o~ $27 per 
month. ' 

I' • I' 

Mrs. Antone Jen~en tells us that 
sbe expects to join M.r, Jensen at· 
Herrick S, D,. by the first of next' 
month where the family will reside 

,Sept.: l. 
, the crowd': and,see , J ,I " •. ", , 

ar~ threshing.out the' 
yield, the quality and 
g~tting. ' Siz~ up the, 
the'soil as they 
Plowing: ' 

I can suit you iIi. size tri3;,dt, ~f, 
land. frop). 16<;> a~res .to 5000, l:\-¢re~, 
located . in BEADLE, HAND, HYDE, 
and LYMAN counties., Price frolllj,; ~~5", 
to $40, per, acre., ,'I· . " 

Notice the numbe'r of Eleva>~o~s in 
every little town.inthe$3 counties. ~ ote 
the Price they are paying for grain and 
compare it with other places. Oali and 
make arrangements to go up Sept; 1st. 

~~Y~EA~~, SZ'f 
The'· TIUBuNE was informed that 

Mr. and Mrs, Oscar Ramsey wll~ return ':=~::==:::::::::t=:==:===::t=~ 
to Wlnside to reside. He has! proved ~ 
up on Ills clallD at Phllllp_, South 
Dakota. 

Thero are mauy imitatiun of De
Witt's Calhollzed Witch Ilazel salve 
but just one onginal NotlJlnJ! else Is 
just as:~ood. Insist on DeWitt's, It 
is cleuI1R!rJj.!", cooling and ~ (luthing. 
Sold by J. T, Leahy. 

I have the best set of abstract books, 
in Northeast Nebraska, F. A. Berry. I 

Does your back ache!' Do jOy have I 
sharp pains in the side and trie small I 
of the back? This is due, usually, 
to kidney trouble. Take De 1;\ Itt's 
Kidney and Bladder Pills, rr~cy wll! 
promptly relieve weak back, tjackache 
rheumatic pains and all KldOcy and 
Bladder d1sorders, .sold and recom
mended by J. T, Leahy. 

TilE DK.MOCHAT Is always pleased 
to fill yuur orders for job worl{, 

While Kennedy s Laxati\'c Cough 
F-yrup IS especially recommended for 
children, It Is, of course, just as good 
for adults Children like to take it 
because it tastes nearly as good as 
maple sugar, Its laxative prj'Jciple 
drives the cold from the system by 
a gentle, natural, yet copious actiun 01 
thc bowels. Sold by J. T, Leahy. 

Violin and Claronet lessonEl will bc 
given by A. G.B ohnert. west of P. O. 

l<'oII'Y'1"; Honey ;Uld Tnr Is the best. 
remedy for COUKhs, colds and all 
tilroat and iUn,' 'rouble, COlltalns no . 
harmrui dru!-:s, Raymond IS Drug 

Storc. I 
Whalen's let:! cream ROes so fast it 

must be made every day, and of ~he , 
ricbest of pure ingredients. Always 
order from Whalen. Generous meas
ure from your money. 

The But 
Solution of t.1r.e 

-Tempe'ranee" Quution 

and be strictly tempuate. 
Two pinta of Storz Triumph Beer 

contaill leu alcohol than one pint of 
cider nod i:n additioD to !.hi.. contain over 
8 per cent. IQluble food. which bailds 
aDd ,u:stains the I)"1-tem. • 

If the public drool; nothing __ 

than Ston Triumph Beer 

For Sale. For Sale by J. H. Rheder and A. N . .stodden 
A Cew good residenccs for sale, within 

fO\~r blocks of Main street from $800 to 
$1600 each. Call and scc me, 

JAKE WINGERT. 

_______ ~_~~ ______ :s 

The Democrat for Job Work. 
'I'" and w~ ~,;:o,unted ODe of the iweahh, aenatorlal candidate. That Mr. Chase 

brgans M triades unlon~ Inhd fabor otga.nbm ------

.. 1" i" flO"' hov, come out uormmdly lor the Fro
The 

h
Men of BrO_O.,k"'l,rpy,r"i'·lingl/t----1 C==:4:::1 c::Il'===::" c::Il'===:U---.', 

' _ ~emocratic, LlQ'ket. One (If thea~ II thc m t e columns of our CI 

jWeekly ,UUllClill (If the Clothinr, Tr~dt's{Jf .. conwmporury, the New York SUIJ, we 

fidn1 oq:an of Ihe Ul1it~:d Garment Wbrkers' glean the following piqunnt little itcm I I 
Union. und another is The Trackman, of news: (I 

otlldll.l organ or the Brotherhood of i Rail- "I was calling on a friend to-
way Trnckmen, The Centr:1i Trrtd~s nnd day," said n Brooklyn woman, 
t-.n.bor Councils 01 Washington, C~icago, "when she showed me some benuti 

For 
, 

.iCompany 
Ne~raska ' 

, • I 

f'hiladelphia, 'Lincoln, Denver, Pittsburg fully embroidered pillow tops. The 
and ot11l~r centers have endorsed the Amerl- work on one of them was particu- /' 
C;ln Jfcdcration of Labor's political program, larly fine, It represented a bunch I I 
""'hleh 19 an cmlorsement of the Denver plat- ot roses and each flower was shaded. 
form and ticket. The VOlorado Federation When I had admired the different 
of Labor at its recent meeting endorsed the pieces my friend said: "Who do 
democratic piatlonn an~ ticket, The OCnter- you think did that?" 
lj.aliol1al convention of the Glass BOltlellIow- "Why," I answered, '''your dau-
e~s' UnIOn I representing 1.50,000 members, ghter, I suppose." 
eJHh)f~ed Drynn nnd Kern. The Brick- leNo," sbc said, "it's my hUS_, I 
rt.:1-.~OI1I1' convention looksirnilaraclion. ,John band. He is not fond of rending, 
Mitchell hos publicly announced his support and when he finishes his newspaper 
ur Hryan~ tlm!! setting at rest the claims 01 in the evening he takes up em-
thc 1 L'pql>1iean press that the greal Jabor broidery to pass the time. 
I~adel· lwd Iltcnigged" since his appointment They're making progrcss, in Brook-
as. arbi~r:ltor for the- Civic Federation. I In:l Iyn. A few years ago the widely ad-
private II~tter to the writer an organizer of 
Ollc ()r the strangesl trade!\. onions in the 
country I!ays he has just completed a to:ur of 
Wc:>t Virginia andi!J nbsr>lutcly sure that, that 
stllte will ~lh'c l1,r)'nll ~nd Kern a 
mnjotiiy. 

vertised occupation of the Brooklyn ~ ~ 
man was the wheeling of the baby car-
riages through the parks. Now they 
have reached the stage where they do -
embroidery work in the evenings' 'to , ' 
paBS the time!' 

Naturally. 'Bhe "Chain of cause and 
effect is unbreakable. But think what D D 
IItime" is IIke , in Brooklyn, when men 
are doing stunts with a needle in order ' . 

burg: sure. enough! And it must be in- ' • 
h.bited by a sturdy and red corpuscled 
lot of men! . 

i :~~~~~~~~~~~~~*~~~~~~~~~~~~~~lca~, sirike,on in Cleveland, HIf nlittle in \)m;o: city will prevent a republican ('"In doinlg justice to tlle whole body 
ear lerS I ill God's name when 

to pass it! it must be a hilarious old ~ ~ 

Great oaks from little acorns grow, 
The next time your wife. wants you to 
wheel the baby buggy, point her to 

Brooklyn and Brooklyn's men. Then, I 
ask beT to eboose. It might help some, 

ju.stice from a republican 
c~clalmed ;) Brotherhood man lifter 

meeting. 

-------
The little attack~ ofst(Jm,leh trouhle . 

and stomach rHsordcr5 will \lIHljJllht 

edly lea.d to chronic dyspepsia unless 
you take something for a ~umclcnt 

take Rodol In tbe beginlng the bad 

time to stre.ngthen the stomacn and I 
give It a chance to geL wcll. !t you , 

of DY8pep.sia will be avoided, 

:;i::~ 1;; .. :·i;i;;;:;".=~;'.~;:;;:J:,;"IIl>'!:.~ I~ .You a\lpw tb-: little attack. i· , ~ 
go \lnheeded It will r,ake Kudo I N' EELY &' CRAVEN longer time to put your ,stomach in 
good cODdltion again, Get. boLtle of 0 .. .. 0 

. todayl· i Sold. by J.~. Leahy. I· , ' , I, 
61lfhlm !yOU want to take l\." 

~'1I~ .. ~ .... ll.'::::::::::leJ:::lJEc:::::::::leJ:::l, '.lie,:, ::::::::ltli ........ 111 
,"! \ 1.' 

i 



," • :" •• 1 ' 

~~~-,J" to,8· 
. ~i~Jieoske 

hon;~.~un~ay 
~t?rnin.g to ' 

A n'um George Losey B~ttle Creek' and 

l~~i,~rid'ayKran\. of Nol'fblt w+rein . 

.g~in:e~;,.; calied by I the i theft 

_I"': tie~r~~ .ho!~: .; :. 

yesterday 
asked 

restraining ;.s~ti,. , ";,,.,;nten,~.," .(\ndy AUdersoj w.hb ";as injured last week'. 
· forni~r ~V ha:in~his leg cut \n a wire fence is still 

,:W:ihey In ,Winside, un er a doctors care and is 

ing water 
bence over 

, ' 6f tiUng. 
Winside night. Join~ a~ well as crn b~ expected.· 

return trip to I]!i[ortlt. ' . '. .W1O~de has defided to hc.ld thoi' .. Carnivai the~atv forbids the 

The Winsi~e.~ .. irnivailis progress,!ng fi~ely, September 4th ao .. [' 5
th

• Street .(\ttractions 

f h f
· b 11 " L: ., and base ball gani ~ will be furnished 5ui-

. foul i' t'e aSIest .~. t:ar~·S'i.·n NImh. East 
· ]l/ebraskaba~e l1een sec~red-the celebraled ficient to guarante a good tit,.e. Hoskins 

..',j expects to furni." er share of the crowd. 
lady umpire,: )IIiss .(\m~'I!iaClemments will I 

unnat ral body of water 
~ust be Irected In Its natur~l 
For Inst ce it land Is tiled to Jdraln 
i~ must c rry off the surplus wa er in 
a1natural water way-or somethjng to 
that effeqt. The case has create~ con" 
sjderablel pe.rsonal feeli~g and fill no' 
doubt reIham In t!le court& inde nlte-

umpite the. f:'lmes ':and 'flIr. Sllellel1berger . According to thF Norfoik press about 200 

and U. S. Seliator' Burkett will deli vel' the druggists 10 the St*te will be prosecuted for 
addresses onth~pC)ljtica~1 isoue-.Qf the day. sellln~ headache cures contahitng acetanilicl 

Last Surid)!VO# l~d'l: framed up. a b""e wit hoot the Properl brand on the wrapper. ' 

ball team' a~d ."Wtnt h l'!merson for the Among ,the list Is one . N orlols! . Druggist 

Iy. I ,. I ; ______ _ 

pQ.~pose oftrimmi~g th~ ~g~regatio~ ilt that wa~ found ha~dling the medicine with· 

\llaee an4t~~:;way'. they d.id it was something out tbe -brand. I 
;, CO!UTt May Adjourn.; 

Jud.!!e !Welch will convene dIstrict 
t ne;t Monday for eqUitYj .. term • beautiful frqlli'. aba'll: bkll sta~dpoint, the . LBst week Fre4 Schroeder left for an 

final result,b"ng one to a goose egg in favor extended'western lip~. ,He- expects 'to visit 
of W'insidel ,Loforado and Idaho a!liong other places. 

may C. ontinue the jury term. until 
23rd. The attorneys w nt a 

Mlnt.lnn.n"" and If no serious bjec'Ou. babies,,'Siman" and Cart<:r, olneiated ~'pel1t 11 fo'w days i'\ Colorado awhile back 
in the box and back of the. bat for Winside and as th"h'gher altitude seemed to improve 

and Smith a:ri~'.Hefle"?~n performed' bis,nealth hetdecided to try it again.' 
!J. continuance w I) be 

setvlces for ~ ersqn. ,~l~~~~: struck out ten Wp nre~ ver)' sOl~ry ~o learn that Rev. 
01 the oppositi nand all\:>wed bUl four dinkey Grueber Jt has acceptea a pastorate 'at New 
singles, and 0 Iyone :Emerson man' got as Pragu!! Minnesota,,aud (Nill move hrs family I 
fa~ as the thir sack at, any timll during tbe there soon. Rev. Gfueber bas been' the 
game. In th1 fpurth inning"'Pryor, the pastor herr for ten, year); and the qlmoval of 

Wm. L~rson is in Wayne fro~ HOlt 
. Bi Iy says every thin!! IS fine 

t bls ~ay. . 

. Candy Kid. serUtd it pass to ftrst a.n,d took· bim and his estimable f~mily wilt be a great ! 
second on ri- ·pass of Mr. 'Heftetnan~ loss to our town. : 'IIi' ! 
Weathe.rllolt f.OI1 wed. ~nd after three swingj! Last week Aug., .Ru~Iow, Richard Win- I the cbu'rcb on ttt

e 
score of un

sat down anp:the TiitJby·Scherwin took the ter and Gus SchwJd~ closed a deal at No _ ; ruthful'!ess and insinceritf. and declaring 
kinks out of one I Mr; Smith's curves and 'olk for a 'hI ". '. f h' G r :that be could not worship "America'strinity-

, I' new ~ esmng ng 0 t e arr I' 

sent a daisy I:utt. e. past,.'the short gentleman Scott m ke Th' t I.' id' d .success, pleasure and guld"-the Rev. Albert nl,' r. a. el wo P en~mes an one T . k· :" .. . 
of Bloomer fa:te"reSpol/ding to· the euphon- separator, belongit)g tJ Mr. Ruhlow were rtC KIlled hlmselPlIl a room In MIlls 
iou~, llame'L~.! 1i eks, .. corin~ Pryor, alter trade" in on the n~w macnine. el todaV. He was once pastor 01 a 
WhlCh tbere.w s nothtng domg on -either teriaJ? cpurch in ChicaO'o, and later 

"side. There' Do.time during the game The Beg a nin~ and a team from the cbarge at Saratoga N Y Th 
that Emerson'll d a look in or that Winsiae north c,,'~sed bats'on the borne grounds Suu- pastor left a leuer' t C· h'l N

e 

d Th' I r l ' - . 0 ar es • 
",15 in any dan er. In.the 9

tb 
in looked ay. e game !Vasa Itt e one s,deed as ofthlScity which in pan follows' 

squally for a ml ute when Smith the first Bega seern."cr-to h~ve the best of it all tbe have never ~ .. n able to con ue; an 
lime; w1On1Og hy the score of 12 to 4 . q • 

man up got tran portation and stoll! second, . contempt for the place money has in 
but the situatio was releived when the next After/this gnme l the home team played the ;lhis world, though knowing so well bow 
mIlO got, to talk; {PO I).imself after waiving winners a five inning game; whining it at the ~bsolutely a fnir amount 01 iL at least is 
his bat three II es withbut connecting with iatfrvf 3 to 4· The game was exciting from ,,,.cessory to all of us. -I could never adapt 
anything lollow d by the next wbo was retired start 10 fi.nish being interspersed with sen- ~yself to metbods by whicb it is made. 
at first by our -a~dy Kid unasSisted and satiooal shdes, tumbles high dives mid They are so transparently selfish anrl mOre 

then Kerwin, u on whom Emerson's fate 
depended strue a high! one over second ",hleq' 
}ooke~ gQoii'f6 a limb: but our "Tubby" 
wabbled i~ thn, <lireoddn and bavh.g been 

raised on t!1at:!~ind, s~eared it anu the game, 
was over. Tallit\git \1 in all and it was th : 
fast game plaTed inlliese· parts 'in man~ 
moons. Eme~on'got .. al provoked becaus 
tbey .could'nt niak~.o Ie scores .and lh~ Iittl~ m:~n who pla~s shor ...... Master Hincks, h~ 
:was real provoked als ,and was real put 0111 
about it., ~ I 

Peter .Kilnl alld. ta!l'lIy wellt to Alleb 
Saturday to v slt ·relalives.[or a Ie .... days, I 

Miss Ollie Hiot. returned to her home ~t 
Uriv~rslty PI ce-Sunday evt'nin,g after visi~ 
ing friends be efor sobe time. I' 

• I 

~!B.my Zicnte .. wellt to Wa) lie Monday tl, 

at~e!\d Teache,rs Institute this week. ; 

Mont Shinn. of Sioux; City was a ",e1com~ 
guest ~t the Leslie ho,ne \\'edne::.day. 

C~lIds are Gut annou,lcing the marriage of 

Miss M,,,tha 8cheu,ick awl ,George Smith 
, I I 11 

to lake plnce Thursday! Septer~ber 3rp. , 

Cart Gr~the •. ;m . o!dSc~(J9!l1'ate of t.he 
w.r,ltet

t 
st~ppea, ~Vt""r runda~ w1th u~ on his 

i~Y fromL1~coln to:~islto~e rt Wa),ne. ' 
! A il;anceWlIl be gIven' at' the Welzlich 

Ijrll.\l·. ·ne.xt',.:SatUrd. 8)\li nig.h. I: ~.Ugusti29th. 
~us\p by tbe Norfo k orchestra.' Every 

'bh~y'ddine!\i~ii g06~t'nle'IS aJurc;d, 
l'let.t.T~~~ljna"~"iTo.·1l,\ qr~~plltle~defl. 

the last day·ofthe.Carnivala, 'Wa~efield last 
wE;ek. Tom said be's~w a hall game, n foot 
race and a.,tight but .SJrt' refused to make 
any s'ralehl~llths to" \IIhathe saw; . 

II.lt~Qugl) lIi.s coulI.t~rien. c~ had> b.ee~ sligh.tlr 
· di,nguned.'!~ill!!4atM ~iirt" orll~e' weh, as 
tb~:"re~,~\t q'r,'a;:~l,p~'~~~i~mobi\el,l: ~ide. F'rt\n~ 
1',p~i~nps ha~"i~e~~v'~*ed ~tlfficien'dy by SunL 
'',I'' 1,"1,;:1:::: ."·!,I,.. ' ," I" 

I :,1::''':1, i LI I" , 

.' ':; .>i,,' !', ,i:~!.i' ,:", ': Ii: II" :~.;i,.':! ',;1.:. /' ':':!,i,;,::II·II. I'::: ,I';; I I' I .,' ,:, ""II' 

varions other parformances to numerous to or less unscupu!ous, whe t her USed by t-he 

mention. I. church or the so-called world. I 
I' i "I could never worship Amenca·s trinity-

For the iTriPP OpeniDl~. success, pleasure nnd gold. 
Dallas aud Gregory, S. D.

t 
will be hot '~I rejl~ice in tlle better d,\ydnwmng, \vhen 

numbers Oct. 5t,' to oct'.' 17tb, whtn un.de society with its superstHions nnd err0% lik; 
.Sam wOi begin cbopce game ror 5,200 all the other religions of men. shall liave 
valuable far~s in Tripp county, S. D. passed a\\:ay and religion itself, (ree and 
Affidavits wI,I d~o l1e allowable .at Chamber- simple, religion thnt has a passion for truth, 
la:ne ,and Pres~o and at V."lenlitJ,e and justice, love and liberty, purity and humnnitl, 

o Nelli. Neb., dnd forward them to cit "hali preV3ii~ 
Oallas or Grego~y to'Judge J W. Witten. "Ye gods. wbat does the cburch cnrefor 
law officer of tbe general lalld office, who ,bese thing; for truth. etc.? It twists /.11 tbe 
will have charge of the opening This facts, philosophy, etc.;' to make them square 
arrangement'is made in ord~r that it may· With the petty traditions of a day. The 
not be necessary ito congest so great ~umbers day will soon come when the w0rld will 
01 people' at Dallas and GregOlY. Tbe prove that. sacred as the place Ihat Jesus 
drawing will begIn October ro and continue ilol,s in the world's esteem. they are no more 
till enough l,lum:bers have been taken out to bound·by what he taught, did aod thOugbt 
assure disposal of ~1I tile lands. than they are by the precep's of Robert 

UnC!..e; this pJ~n it will not be ne'Ces~ary Ingersoll, and the modern church more 
r)r any applican~ to app~ar in person either nenrly follows this,exemplnry nnd kindly And' 
(or registl'Y or t~e d,~\\'ing. Appli.cations honest American \h3n the~' do the Onel)ll1l." 

for rcgistrn~ioll, if maiied, Illust reach Judf:e Directoire" vs. Hoop Skirts. 
\\'iltell befa'rt! ,4:2.) p. lU. ()c'oher 17. 
Blanks fvr regis[ration may be han of llny They are making a c.euce of n. I~ackel 
notar)" puhliC" n~ either ot: tht! places' of abuut these directoire dresses, hut w~at is 
reg,isrrat.on named. the C:lUsC fnr commotion? Do you 'r~menber 

A 1,1 lands ente;pd before June 14. 1909. tbe old rashiOllcJ honp skirt? \\ hen a 

"ill birchnrgeti ~or at $6 per acre, or which whiri",ipd came alnn~ It look two fellows 
.one fifth must be paid in cosh on entry, "ith ail the skili ttiey cou'd master to ke"p 
fHil~nce in , five 'equal annual illstallr~ents dne of them within uouud~, and "bounds." 
without lnterfstJj meant most anpdlere! so long ns the girl re-

'The departmknt bas .not de:cided when maineq inside of them. They co were the 
actual occupation of the lands will.he required peekabooest contraption I h:ll were ever 
to be-in !tl~rch [next is the tentative date 'invented, and that outlandtsh sizes that 'were 

not a~cepted, [,U\. it lOll.' be made a montb 
iater It is tbe purpose to allow people Iv 
pustpone: u"til spri~g actu~I .. occupation 01 
th.e land:"1 so ~ey Inay not 'be subjected \0 
WlUter ngers tn an unde\'cloped country 
April I is likely to be. the dnte finally fixed 

A .sec.ood -hand furnace tor sale 
cheap.Wou1rJ be all right for a cot
tage or small house. Is In gOO\1 con
dition. Inquire of Dr. Beckert or 
Neely & Craven. 

! 
I'I! 

worn. Mrs Li.ncoln wore the most pronounced 

set of crinolIne . of Bny one of t er ·day. 
Look at an old magazine or book printed in 
the early sixtie$, and see n picture of: her. 
and it is nOlhing but n little set or fat cheeks 
ab.ove an f>Xp:lllSe of cl:inolinc 3t least six 

feet in circumrerence. And then fan~y a 
waltz with a girl in one ur lhose tOiJ~. : She 

had to leAn bACk as far as she could ih oJder 
to keep dry goods !tom soaring /.\\'a~ tit Ihe 
hlue vault of ,heaven. and thal is wha~ our 
mothers and t:rnncimolhers wore. hnd ~hey 

J ,.' ; . :,. " _: .!.... ,;~: _. ' ".: :" I " 

!"ere-tlr.e best ~~opI!>,,!1) earth, apd y,o~ .. 
V~· ,T~.er~:" ~~r . ~;~~ ~:5_nuggling up'~ ( 
,days;,th~boolls were not condllctiv.e 
commun~on. V!?hen a girl Walt~ed. 
accorded at least teii feet squ.~e in -' c.< .. "·L ..... 
to "~ro~d." .This directoin! . 
gi~1511de through a -space that you 
r"ll a set 'h; those old hoops . 

.~jst:_. Th~ ":lse' of crinoline was 
tlf Em!?ress Eugenie because she ;'w; 
rather thin and wanted something to 
diversion and the hoops did it. 
~here togglements can stand wind, t)tey 

intended to wear in a ",,1m but o! i 

two the sbeath dress has the best of it: in .,. 

gale, ~or the ~earer can '~it down and bO~" 
her raIment Wllhout help, and tbat is rnd e I 
than can be saId of Ihe old c~lIloline. : 
woman would create twice as m'l\ch _ of a 
sensation if she would put on one of -th~Je 
old gowns and aPl?ear on the streets. as shle· 
would in the new arrangement. ..A, ,dress 
made at that time would have material elloug)t 
in it to make about three sheath gowns, and 
then s'Jrne. \Ve would like to see our gids. 
com. dOWll dressed for the street ill one 'II 
those pld 1861. gowns and see what Ihelr 
mother w"uld.say, but she used to be i~ the' 
height of fasbion ill voe of tbem "and we 

really thought at that time that she looked 
passibly well. It is all in getting used to a 
dress, for we simply decline to get eothu~
iast:c either for or ~gainst a dregs unlil \\"Ie 

know who is in it.-)3ritt Tribune. 

F.M.Thomas 
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

G~duate A. S. O. First floor Wayne 

Nat'l Bank Bldg. 

Frank A· Berry 
LAWYER AND BONDED 

ABSTRACTER 

For 

'-- Farm 
Loans 
At Lowest Rates 

And Best 

Options, see 

Phil H. Kohl 

The -Pioneer In 

Harness 
Building 

John. s. Lewis, Jr 
Best of Materials. 

Best of Workmanship, 

Lowest Trade Prices; 

See Me for Your 
. Spring Harness 

•• Needs .. 
!I!"~ 

" 
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